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MORPHOGENESIS IN CELL SUSPENSION CULTURES OF

CAULIFLOWER
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Numerors somatic enrbryos dweloped in the cell suspension cr.rltures of cauliflower, cultured on

MS-medium enriched t"itt O.S- 5.0 mg/l of K or BAP. Alongwith somatic embryos shoot buds also

developed on higher concentratisrs of both K and BAP. Addition of IAA supressed the somatic

embryo formation, while 2.4 -D added in induction medium completely checked the embryogenesis

and caulogenesis. IAA alone induced rhizogenesis while 2,4-D alone in nredium did not evoke any

kind of morphogenesis.
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Introduction

The technique of cell and tissue culture

is being largely used in micro-propaga-

tion of elite crops (Giles and Sen, 1983).

Cauliflower is an important vegitable
crop grown througlrout the world, so at-

tempts have alsc been made to
propagate it by cell and tissue culture
technique. Earlier Pareek and Chandra
(1978), got shoot buds and embryoids
from the callus cultures in the plant.

The present study deals with the

morphogenesis in suspension cultures of
cauliflower.

Materials and Methods

Seeds procured from Govt. Research

Station, Durgapura, were grown in the

experimental beds. Leaves were col-
lected from one month old plans. Mid-
rib from the leaf was isolated by scalpal

and surface sterilized with 0.17o mer-
curic chloride solution. After thorough

*,ashings with double distilled water, 10

mn long segments of mid-rib were cul-

tured on agarised MS-mediun
(Murashige and Skoog, 1962) enriched

with (Kinetin); BAP (BenzYle
aminopurine); and/or IAA (Indole acetic

acid); IBA (Indole butyric acid); and 2.4

-D (2,4- dichlorophenoxy acetic acid).
BettEr callus formation was observed on
medium having IAA(1.0 mgll) + K (0.5

mg/l). Fragile whitish callus was aug-

mented on the same medium bY month-

ly sub-culturing.

Suspensions were raised as

described earlier (Singh and Chandra,

1986). Experiments we:e carried out on
horizontal shaker fitted in a .growth

room at 26!tC temPerature and con-

stant illumination of 3000lux.

Results and Discussion

Establishment of cell suspension culture

Callus growing on agarised MS medium

having IAA 1.0 mg/l and K 0.5 mg/l
was Eansfened to the medium of similar
hormonal and chemical composition ex-

cept agar. Callus soon dissociated into
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smaller fragments in liquid medium, ex-

periments on morphogenesis were car-

ried out after three subcultures from liq-
uid to liquid medium. The suspension

had a large number of isolated, free

floating single cells and a few smaller

cell clumps of about I mm diameter'

Cells were healthy, vacuolated, thin
walled and shaped variously, like the

suspensions of Daucus (Halparin and

Wetherell, 1965) and Brassica

campestris (Singh, el al., 1981, Singh

and Chandra,l984).

Effects of medium having IAA or IBA

Suspensions growing on 0.5 -5'0 mg/l
of IAA or IBA became brownish in a

month of incubation. lnwer concentra-

tions 0.5 -1.0 mg/l of both the auxins

failed in the induction of mor-
phogenesis, while higher concentrations

evoked rooting. IBA induced better

rooting than IAA as also from the

shoots of this varietY (Singh and

Mathur, 1985) and suspension cultures

of B. campeslris (Singh and Chandra'

1984).

Effects of medium having K or BAP

On K 0.5 -0.1 mg/I, suspension became

greenish. Number of single isolated cell

decreased, while ccll clumps increased

in number and size. However, mor-

phogenesis was not observed' On in-

creasing the concentration of K (0.5

mg/l) a few embrYoids (which were

free floating after globular stage), were

observed after 30th day of incubation.

Their number increased on 1.0 mg/l of
K but declined on further increase in K
level in the medium. Best response was

Ficure I - Embryoid formation 1t.0 mg/IK); Fig'2'
Sioot buds attached with callus (K I .0-5.0 me/l );
Fig.3-shoot buds.
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TABLE I
EFI'ECT OF AUXINS AND CYTOKtr'IINS USED SINGLY IN- MEDIIJM ON MOR'

PHOGENESIS IN CALLUS CULTURESOF CAUI,,ItrLOWER
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TABLE 2.

sHowING EFTECTS OFCOMBINATIONS OI'CTTOKII{INS (K AND BAP) AND AUXINS
(IAA AND 2,4.D' ON MORPHOGENESIS IN CELL SUSPENSION CULTURF,S OF

CAULIFLOWER

MSmedirun ++ Response % Response
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E= Embryc'l; R= Roots; 1r[]vl= No morpl?denesisi

+,++,+++ = Relative response.
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observed on 1.0 mg/l of K (Table -1;

Fig. 1). A number of shoot buds also

devel@ along with tlre ernbyoids ut K
1.0 -5.0 mg/l but ttrey remain arached wilh

the callus (Fig.2). Although nrunerous

shoot buds originated but only a few

devel@ to conspicuors size (Fig.3)' Al-

most similar resul8 were recuded m BAP

0.05 - 5.0mg/1 (Iable 1).

Somatic embryogenesis has also

been reported in callus culture of tttis
variety(Pareek and Chandra, 1978) but

to the best of our knowledge there is no

report of somatic embryogenesis in

suipension culture, except the preliml-

nary report (Singh and Chandra,1986)'

Like these findings higher level of K
and BAP has also been found to be in-

hibitory for somatic embryogenesis

(Kohlenbach, 1978), while formation of

shoot buds on higher levels of

cytokinins has also been reported in

suspensions of. B. campestrls (Singh' et

at;- tggt Singh and Chandra, 1984)'

Minute microscopic observations of

suspensions growing on K (1.0 mg/l)
revealed that there was no mor-

phogenesis upto the l0thday ofincuba-

t on. l,tter a fortnight smaller, whitish

and semisPherical cell clumPs

developed which became quite con-

spicuous after 20th daY.

One month old clumPs of inegular

size became compact and greenish' The

development of embriYoids was not

synchronous, as alt the stages of

developrnent(i.e. tiom single cell to tor-

pedo shaped embryoids), were present

in a single culture vessel. Similarly'

Pareek and Chandra (1978) has also

reported formation of embryoids and

shoot buds in callus cultures of this

variety. In present study, in suspension

cultures the frequency of embryoid for-

mation was higher.

Effects of rnediwn having cytokinin witft

ar;p;ins- As indicated earlier, maximum

number of embryoids were recorded on

K (1.0 mgtD.Additign of IAA or 2A -D

supressed the process (Table 2). Only a

few embroyoids were formed on com-

bination of K and IAA, while on sub-

stitution of IAA by 2,4 -D caused total

inhibition of embryoid formation'
Samilu results were observed in callus

and cell susPension cultures of B'

campestris (Singh et al; l98l: Singh

and Chandra, 1984) arrd Daucus (Hal-

puin and Wetherell, (1965).
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